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To all you mothers, A BLESSED AND HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY to you! 

God has blessed all of us through our mothers. If nothing else, they 

carried us 9 months in the womb and with great pain and labor, 

brought us into this world. But its more than that, they raised us and 

blessed us with their love and nurture. When you think about it, they 

are the unsung heroes of our society. They do the lion’s share of the 

work when it comes to raising children and caring for the home. Even 

when they hold down a job outside the home or pursue a career, they 

dedicate themselves to their family. Often men may be out there 

trying to conquer the world. They have the drive to accomplish 

something, make a name for themselves, do big things. Mothers, on the 

other hand, rarely loose sight of the more important fundamental task 

of caring for and nurturing the next generation. Every great man or 

woman was first taught and nurtured by their mother. William Ross 

Wallace had it right in his poem to motherhood, “The hand that rocks 

the cradle, is the hand that rules the world.” 

On this Mother’s Day, I would like to challenge fathers to step it 

up. I do not only mean that they should buy their wives or mothers 

flowers or chocolate, although this is never a bad idea. Nor do I simply 

mean they should cook something on the grill or take mom out for 

dinner. What I mean is, get involved in lives of your wife and children. 

Be there for them. Engage with them. Be the man of the house.  

I love the quote, sometimes attributed to Abraham Lincoln or 

Theodore Hesburgh, “The best thing a man can do for his children is to 

love their mother.” This is how the Bible puts it, “Husbands, love your 

wives, as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her (Eph. 

5:25).” Blessed are the children who see the love of Christ in the 

relationship between their mother and father. God has given men the 

responsibility for the spiritual leadership in the home. This means they 

are to love their wives as Christ loved the church—unconditionally and 

sacrificially. It means they are to attend church with their families and 

provide for their Christian education. It means that they are to conduct 

themselves at home and in the community in a way that honors God 

and models righteousness and faith before the eyes of their children. 

When it comes to involvement in church, in school, and the lives of 

children, it is almost a cliché to picture the mother taking children 

where they need to go and doing for them what needs to be done. But 

raising children must be a team effort with both mother and father 

doing their best. So, men, do you want to honor your wife and the 

mother of your children? Step it up. Be a man. Love your wife and give 

yourself to her fully—spiritually, as well. 


